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organization committee of alaska methodist
university in private and public groups on

state local and nationauevelshesnationallevelshes a member

of the rhodes scholar selection committee
elmer rasmuson has worked to make the
dream of education to its highest level a
reality for alaskan school children

STRATEGIC MILITARY AND ECONOMIC
importance

aware of alaskasalanskas strategic importance na-

tionallytionally elmer has served as civilian aide to
the secretary of the army gaining an out-
standing civilian service medal during his

eight year tenure served as chairmanchairmanofChairmanofof the
national security seminar of the armed
forces and worked with the army and
alaska command advisory boards hes a

member of the navy league defense orien-
tation association and the association of
the US army

As a businessman elmer hasbas traveled the

world particularly the important countries of
asia he has a firstfirsthandhand knowledge of the
problems underdevelopedunder developed communist
threatened countries face and some specific

thoughts about the role america can play in
maintaining free world security

As a successful businessman he has a global

view of the waysand means by which alaskasalanskas

great resources can best be utilized and a
straightforward dollars and cents attitude
toward prudent wise handling of national as
well as state wealth

As a senator elmer will continue to do what

he has done so well before pursue every
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economic socialandsocialsocialandand international opportu-
nity for alaska bettermentbettcrment

A MAN FROM THE RANKS

hes not naivenaive yikn the ways oforpoliticseitherpoliticspolitic eitherseither

elmer has bibeenen a lirlifelongelong republicansortrepublican start-

ing with membership iin the young republi-
cans in his yeayearsTs ininiewyorkneW york Ssince1

iacinci returning

to alaska he has been continuouslycontintiously activeactivejninjn

party affaaffairsialfslfs here serving atzt both state and

local levels fromi6rn delegate to the republi-
can conventionscanvcntions to member of the ndnon-

partisan

n

anchorage city council and most
recently as mayor ofat anchorage elmer
knows hatthat politics isit the art ofor the possible

and Wsibsanifsanan art htaiscanhiscans cancdn doddrecordaccordrccord has shown he

has mastered

in all his public and tivicsemcivic servicecee1mcrelmer has

sought to make nSL realityxcality out of things he

believes in bringing the people closer to
government andind government moremore respon-

sive and responsible totb people
if

inn 1938 elmer and ulcule vivian bernard were

married theytheyra raised1sec1tkwcwtldrcnthreechildrenedwardchildrenEdwardeldward8ldward
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cilclilclilerandjudyandjudy mrs rasmusonrasmuspnrasmusan died in 1960

latertater elmer lemarnremarnremarrieded bright attractive
mary louise milligan former director of
the US womens army corps6 theyTIM make

theirtheifi home in anchorageancho rage
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1inn 19671961 an appappreciationi dand6n dinner wasas bheldad1d

bononhononhonoringng elmeretmer for jushis services
1asasmamayoryor of

anchorageahchdra ge elmers leadership his tnthuenthu-

siasm
e-

msias his visionnision were sisingled outjorpracout ar&r praise
beforebafobefo rd inselectionhfstlectlonselectionIn aass7 mayor he had talked

about hishisaboui4lesboundless 6ptinuoptimismism for liish is ccityi
1ity and

his landbutland but the ppraisepramerame
1

given
1 himhIM atthe

appreciation diftndrdihncrthatthat meant themistthemostthe most to
him waswis the cicitation thatby7that by your actions

and accomplishmentsandatconiplishments you estamishadishediihed the

highest standards foforr those who share your
t

boundlessbudd less optimism0atipti nuism foricforhcrorafie tuteitutiifuture

this hashat beeri his aimaim totb lead asacitizenasasaa citizen

those who have a dreamdream for alaska and a
faith in her future
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